
When we carry out
any packing on your

behalf, the
materials required
are provided at NO

EXTRA COST*.

The most time consuming and often tedious part of moving house is packing and
unpacking - our skilled packing teams are professionally trained packers so you can be
sure your possessions are in safe hands. 

All of our boxes and packaging
materials are specially designed
to protect your belongings
during transport and we offer a
wide range of packing services,
so you can pick and choose just
what you’d like us to do.

Should you elect to carry out
your own packing, we can
provide you with an ample
supply of cartons &  packing
materials at the costs shown
below  and on the following
page.

quality,
professional

packing materials

MATERIALS & SUNDRIES

The offers listed over are only available to patrons of Stephens Removals & Bishop’s Move and do not extend 
to any persons not using their services.

WHITE WRAPPING PAPER £9.50
Unprinted packing paper for packing household
effects, china, porcelain, utensils of all kinds etc.
Approx 150 Sheets.

LINEN SACKS £6
Strong plastic sacks suitable for linen, soft
toys, bedding. 
SIZE: 20 sacks 610mm x 1015mm

TAPE £2
50mm wide heavy duty tape for easy taping
of cartons. We suggest that you  label your
boxes by writing on the tape if you are planning
to return them to us.
SIZE PER ROLL: 50mm wide

BUBBLE WRAP £1
Sold by the metre. 
SIZE: 750mm wide

BLACK PERMANENT MARKER PEN £1.20

61-71 Wingate Road, Luton LU4 8PP
01582 572967

enquiries@stephensremovals.com
www.stephensremovals.com

We provide a delivery 
& collection

service within a
25 mile radius of our

depot, at a fixed
rate of £12 per trip

We can also
arrange

bespoke crates
for artwork or

chandeliers



These are always available on moving day at no
extra charge but are available for sale should you

wish to keep them after the move. This charge also
applies if we pack for you.

SIZE: 585mm x 1015mm (approx. 2 feet of hanging
space)

quality, professional
packing materials

Please note that
secondhand boxes
are non-returnable

PORTABLE CLOTHES RAIL £9.50

CURTAIN BOX £4.50
Box designed to transport one pair of curtains.

SIZE: 915mm x 460mm x 255mm

CARTONS

CHINA BOX £2.80
Strong, double-walled tea chest size

carton, ideal for kitchenware & china etc.
SIZE: 460mm x 460mm x 510mm

HANDY BOX £1.80
Carton designed for books, CDs, videos and

for all fragile items requiring special care.
SIZE: 460mm x 355mm 330mm

Optional divider pack for the Handy Box to
give 20 cells for safe packing of bottles.

SIZE: 460mm x 355mm 330mm

WINE CONVERSION KIT £1.20

ARCHIVE BOX £2.50

If you are moving out of
our local area we

suggest you purchase
second hand cartons
which can be kept or

recycled once you have
unpacked.

Customers moving
with us are able to
return our boxes to
us after the move
for a 50% refund.

 You can also
purchase good

quality,
second hand

boxes at
half price.

Lidded archive carton perfect for files and
paperwork. SIZE 410mm x 305mm x 265mm. 
Please note that these can only be purchased

new and are not returnable


